COMPLICATION RATE OF OSTEOCONDUCTIVE MEMBRANES OVER FRESH ALVEOLAR SOCKETS
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: The aim of the study was to assess the clinical efficacy of the osteoconductive bioresorbable membranes “Collapan” and “Collost” used for the preservation of the alveolar process and to compare it with the natural bone healing of an alveolar socket.

Materials and methods: The 67 patients observed were divided into 3 groups. The first group included 20 individuals who were treated by covering the alveolus with the “Collapan” membrane. Group 2 included 22 patients in whom the “Collost” membrane was used. The third group (control) consisted of 25 patients in whom the alveolus was not covered with any membrane over the natural blood clot. The clinical efficacy of the membranes was based on the number of complications in the postoperative period. Also, the level of alveolar bone reduction was measured using residual height and width as parameters.

Results: In the postoperative period, 6 (9%) complications of an infectious-inflammatory nature were detected in group 1, 2 (3%) - in group 2, 19 (28%) - in group 3. The use of the “Collost” yielded the best result in preserving alveolar height and width.

Conclusion: The results of this pilot study showed that it is appropriate to use the osteoplastic bioresorbable “Collost” and “Collapan” membranes due to the low incidence of complications and the favourable effect on preserving bone volume.
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1. Introduction
Preservation of bone volume after tooth loss increases quality of life1 and allows multiple choices of dental rehabilitation after tooth loss.2 Loss of alveolar bone volume after tooth extraction remains a challenge in oral surgery,3 both after tooth extraction and after loss of jaw bone due to tumor lesions in the jaw.4 The width of the alveolar ridge decreases in range from 25% to 50% during the first year, which is 5-7 mm, even in case of absence of complications after tooth extraction. It should be emphasized that 2/3 of the loss of the alveolar bone volume occurs during the first three months after tooth extraction. In the same period, there is a significant loss of bone volume in the vertical direction, which, as a rule, is 0.9-3.25 mm.5 Even removal of the third lower molar can lead to jaw bone loss,6 even in patients aged 15-35 years.7 Further, surgical manipulation and multiple curettage of alveolitis sicca could contribute to the progression of alveolar bone atrophy. Bone loss at an age between 15-35 years also bears social and economic significance.7,8 The aim of the study was to assess the clinical efficacy of the osteoconductive bioresorbable “Collapan” and “Collost” membranes used to minimize bone loss in the alveolar sockets in the lower jaw after tooth extraction and to compare it with the bone wound healing “under the blood clot”. There were 67 patients (men) under observation, aged 15 to 70 who were divided into 3 groups. All the patients signed the informed agreement for participation in the study, which was approved by the commission on bioethics of the Belarusian State Medical University. The first group included 20 individuals in whom the “Collapan” membrane (Intermedapatit Ltd, Moscow, Russia) was used. Collapan is a biocomposite, consisting of synthetic hydroxyapatite, collagen and antimicrobial agent (lincomycin hydrochloride,
colloidal silver, gentamicin sulfate, metronidazole, clavulan, rifampicin, dioxidine).

Group 2 included 22 patients in whom the “Collost” membrane (ZAO BioPHARMAHOLDING, Moscow, Russia) was used to cover the alveolar socket. Collost is a high-purity bovine collagen of type 1 under the form of a fully resorbable membrane. The third group consisted of 25 patients in whom the alveolar socket was not covered. Natural healing of the intra-alveolar blood clot was used to represent a normal control group.

Table 1 presents the three groups of patients (group 1 = collapan-group, group 2 = collost-group, group 3 = control) and the reasons for tooth extraction (extraction group due to formation of apical cysts, extraction group due to chronic periodontitis, extraction group of third molars).

Grouping patients in the observation groups according to the volume of the bone lesion is presented in Table 2. According to the data presented in tables 1 and 2, it becomes obvious that the patient groups were comparable. There were no significant differences in the average age of each patient group. None of the participants in the study had any traumas, surgeries, somatic diseases requiring medical rehabilitation, maxillofacial and neck inflammation in the patient history, and were comparable according to the index of tooth decay.

Table 1. Grouping patients in the observation groups according to the diagnosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis of the patients included in the observation group</th>
<th>Observation groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group 1, 30%, N=20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apical cyst (from one of the frontal teeth of the lower jaw)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic periodontitis (molars and premolars of the lower jaw)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dystopia, retention of third lower molars</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: the upper value is calculated on the assumption that the total number of patients observed was taken as 100% (67), the lower value is calculated on condition that the number of patients in this group was taken as 100% of the total number of patients observed (20, 22, 25 respectively).

Table 2. Grouping patients in the observation groups according to the estimated volume of the bone lesion in the mandible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume of the mandible bone lesion</th>
<th>Observation groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group 1, 30%, N=20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1 cm</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 2 cm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 2 cm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: the upper value is calculated on the assumption that the total number of patients observed was taken as 100% (67), the lower value is calculated on condition that the number of patients in this group was taken as 100% of the total number of patients observed (20, 22, 25 respectively).

Table 3. Results of the study covering the height and width of the bone tissue (in mm) of the lower jaw alveolar part in the groups of patients observed before the surgery and during the long-term observation period (after 1 year).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied parameters</th>
<th>Group 1 (n=20)</th>
<th>Group2 (n=22)</th>
<th>Group3 (n=25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height of the alveolar ridge</td>
<td>11.1 (9.7−20.4)</td>
<td>14.6 (11.2−22.3)</td>
<td>9.6 (7.1−17.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>σ=±2.0</td>
<td>σ=±2.2</td>
<td>σ=±2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width of the alveolar ridge</td>
<td>6.2 (4.2−9.0)</td>
<td>7.7 (5.1−10.2)</td>
<td>5.8 (4.0−9.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>σ=±0.7</td>
<td>σ=±0.9</td>
<td>σ=±0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
seals, removed teeth and the level of hygiene of the oral cavity. The number of complications in the postoperative period was calculated. The level of the alveolar bone loss was assessed during the long-term follow-up (after 1 year) on the basis of the mandibular bone tissue parameters determined on the basis of cone-beam computed tomography measurements also taken at 1 year postoperative. Measurements were carried out: 1) at two symmetrical points, in the area of chewing teeth, focusing on the location of the mandibular canal; 2) at two symmetrical points in the frontal part of the jaw, focusing on the line of canine teeth. The data obtained during the study were subjected to statistical processing using the “Statistica 10.0” software package.

3. Results
In the postoperative period in group 1 there were 6 (9%) cases of infectious-inflammatory complications - alveolitis. Two (3%) of the cases occurred after the atypical removal of the third molar, and 4 (6%) after the operation of surgical tooth extraction. In Group 2 there were 2 (3%) infectious-inflammatory complications: 1 (1.5%) case was alveolitis as a result of the atypical removal of the third molar, 1 (1.5%) - tooth extraction that was performed 11 months after the previous operation of the root apex resection of 4.5 tooth and cystectomy. It should be mentioned that this latter complication can be attributed to the errors of endodontic preparation of the tooth for the operation, since according to the retrospective study of the primary documentation it is known that the root canal of 4.5 tooth was sealed more than 5 years ago and the clinical quality control of the canal filling was not carried out following the patient’s insistence.

In Group 3, 19 (28%) infectious-inflammatory complications were detected. 7 (11%) complications occurred after the atypical removal of the third molar, 9 (13%) after the surgical extractions of the lower jaw molars / premolars following a diagnosis of chronic granulomatous periodontitis, in 3 (4%) cases the chronic granulomatous periodontitis was without exacerbation. The results obtained are consistent with the reports in scientific literature.

The complication ratio in the different groups is shown in Figure 1. The results of the volume measurements indicate a preservation of bone volume, which is highest in the "Collost" group, followed by the "Collapan" group and the controls (Table 3).

4. Discussion
The present study highlights the advantage of using the osteoconductive bioresorbable “Collost” membrane for the prevention of the mandible alveolar socket atrophy, which is in line with the reports of Seliverstov et al. and Medvedev et al. (2015).13,14

5. Conclusion
The results of the study showed that the use of osteoconductive bioresorbable “Collost” and “Collapan” membranes does not increase the complication rate of alveolar socket healing in the mandible. These preliminary results favour “Collost” over “Collapan”.
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Questions

Prevention of atrophy of the alveolar part of the lower jaw is performed by:
- a. Otorhinolaryngologist;
- b. Ophthalmologist;
- c. Maxillofacial surgeon;
- d. Traumatologist.

Which disease below is considered as organ-saving?
- a. Tooth extraction;
- b. Resection of the apex of the tooth root;
- c. Periosteotomy;
- d. Dental implantation.

Please, choose the indices used in medicine:
- a. Leukocyte index of intoxication (LII);
- b. Iatrogenic indices (JI);
- c. Simplified index of oral hygiene (OHI-S);
- d. Blood leukocyte shift indexes (BLSI).

Please, choose the osteoplastic medicine:
- a. “Collost”;
- b. Anticain;
- c. Acetylsalicylic acid;
- d. Chlorhexidine bigluconate.